
  

chapter 19 " Worst than strangers"

Sona's pov

It's been a month that I have been working with him and it had been

worst than a nightmare.

He makes me work like his personal assistant as if I'm not a

professional but his personal servant.

My morning routine is I have to reach the o ice at 7:45 am. Have to

prepare a co ee for him and then just follow his orders.

And I get leave from the o ice exactly 1 hours late a er everyone has

gone due to the extra workload he has thrown over me.

The few good things about the o ice is I have got some new friend

and yeah those are my fellow mates in his company. We take our

lunch together mostly.

This is how my life is going on.

So a er reaching the o ice I prepared the black co ee for him and

exactly at 8 I entered his cabin and gave him the co ee.

He looked me from head to toe.

I don't know what is wrong with my clothes that he daily eyes me

from top to bottom whenever I enter first in the morning to his o ice.

I don't know what wrong have I done with him that he is so rude to

me. Sometimes I think is it just me who he treats so specially ( note

the sarcasm) or just his behaviour is the same way with everyone.

He just looked at me from head to toe and threw some file towards

me on the table.

"Just go through these files and prepare the presentation."

Is something wrong with my presence that whenever I'm near him his

mood changes from previous whatever it was to angry one.

And again he gave me other work rather than relating to my training.

This is the heights I need to just tell him that I'm an intern here not his

personal assistant whom he would order to just do anything.

"Ca...n't yo..u ju..st let me do the wo..rk for which I ha..ve be..en

assi..gned he..re." I found it hard to speak.

And then when the words le  me I was like shit what have I said to Mr

Shergill, now his anger is gona be death of mine.

God save me he is not going to leave me now.

He got up from his chair and I wasn't able to read exactly the

expression he had on his face. And within seconds i was dragged and

my back was touching the wall.

" It doesn't matter whether we are at my home or o ice, between us

the person who will give order here will always be me, so don't you

fucking tell me what work you will do and what you will not." He

shouted at me. a2

"But.."

"There no no buts Ms Deshmukh you will do as I say or else you will

not do any work anywhere..and I will make sure about that." He said

near to my ears.

And then brought his face in front of me

Our eyes met

"Am I clear "

I nodded trying hard not to breakdown in front of him and looked

down.

"I need words Ms Deshmukh."

"Yes" and with that I le  his cabin taking the files.

I went to my place and broke down into tears what a morning for me.

I decided to do the work so I started reading the files.

My cell started ringing. It was from unknown number. I decided not to

pick it up .

I completed examining the file and a er that started preparing the

presentation.

The door of my cabin opened

It was Brinda . We have been now friends from the day I'm working

here.

She is Mr Shergill's PA.

"Sona it's lunch time let's go and have something from the canteen."

"Just a second Brinda let me save the presentation."

"Okay."

My work was almost done so now I just need to show him.

"Ok done let's go".

So we went to the canteen and a er taking our order we started

eating with some random talks.

Brinda is a sweet and chubby girl no wonder how she handels the

works with Mr Shergill when I myself find di icult to make the both

ends meet with him because instead of working as a CS intern this

moron is making me work as his servant. And she is his PA in real I

don't know how she would be dealing with him.

"Can I sit with you gorgeous ladies" I looked upward it was Akshat.

He works here as an employee in HR department.

I know him and Brinda both since day one and and he is such a

dramatic and sarcastic person.

"No "said Brinda rolling eyes at him.

"I didn't asked you Brinda I was asking Sona I don't think she is

having problem with that."

She again roles her eyes at him.

And I just smiled at their silly things then we three started having our

lunch.

We were just laughing at the silly jokes that Akshat was telling us. This

particular time of my day wasy favourite when I got to laugh my heart

out. Their company was the best where I felt relaxed.

"Guys I'm done with my lunch I'll just come in a minute. Got to go to

washroom."

"Okay "I and Akshat said in unison.

So we started having our lunch.

In between we were talking and he was telling me about his HR

colleagues and I was just listening to him and smiling.

"Have you submitted me the presentation that you came here to have

your lunch. I want you right now in my cabin."

I didn't had to look up to see the person to whom this voice belonged

and why the hell was Mr Shergill so much angry.

"I need to go Akshat I have even completed my lunch. Tell the same

to Brinda."

He smiled lightly understanding the situation.

A er this I grabbed the file and presentation from my table and went

to his cabin.

As soon as I entered his cabin he dragged me and now my back was

touching the wall. My eyes met his and anger was clearly visible in his

face.

But why is he angry now .

God just give me strength to deal with his anger again.

I had given you some work and before submitting it how did you

without asking went for lunch. I have already told you to behave here.

"Bu..But I.. I ha..ve done nothing. I stuttered while speaking. "Yeah

this is the e ect when he is angry and so much near to me.

"Really don't make me repeat everything. If I'm not saying anything

and showing you some leniency doesn't mean that you will take

advantage of it. "

"But I have completed my presentation then only I went to the

canteen."

He just grabbed my arm tightly.

"Have you submitted it to me before having lunch or you took my

permission."

"B..ut I wa..s goi...ng to...sub..mit it ju...st a ..er this."

"Don't try my patient Sona . From Tomorrow you will have lunch only

a er taking my permission. And as a punishment your lunch timing is

half an hour late than others."

He le  me and went to his desk .

"You can leave and keep the presentation on table."

I went to my cabin..

Me and him are never going to come to an even equation.

Our relation as a Husband and Wife is a so impossible thing or even

as an employee and employer we doesn't fit in the same frame. Me

and Mr Shergill are worst than strangers.

Our relation was and always be a zero.

But I'll not pay any attention to his rude behaviour. I don't give a fuck

about anything what he says. I shouldn't let him a ect my life.

It was now end of my o ice timing so I took the cab and came home. I

didn't had any appetite today so I went to my room a er informing

Mrs rose not to make dinner for me.

I took my clothes from the wardrobe and went for a bath.

I wanted to forget whatever happened today so I decided to lighten

my mood so I thought of painting something yeah the only thing

since my childhood which has a soothing e ect on me.

I took my all the colours and sketchbook and went to the balcony.

With this painting I didn't realised how time passed and it was 11:30

so I went to sleep.

Anirudh's pov

Why is she so much nervous in front of me. She went out I can see

eyes were having moisture due to my scolding right now .

But why can't she behave as I was passing through the canteen . I saw

her sitting with one of the employee of my company. They were

talking she was smiling and laughing so brightly while listening to his

talks. Her face looks so shy hesitant and pale when she is in front of

me even though I'm her fucking husband. Then why is she not

reluctant in talking to other males.

Remember Ani that days incident what is she. a2

Can't she find some female friend to have lunch. I was relieved when I

saw through the camera that she used to go with Brinda to have the

lunch and was having lunch with Brinda. But no I was wrong since 1

month. She has to show her true colours her character. a1

And yeah about camera I had asked one to put it in her cabin. And

about that don't blame me I was just curious to see how is she at her

work and wanted to keep an eye on her. I don't want her mistakes to

ruin my reputation. a2

I know I was doing so much wrong to her but her behaviour I need to

correct that first. I call her early and her timing to leave is also 1 hour

late . But she never complained I mean she is really hardworking

though. Timely completes her work and I'm not able to get much

chances to lash my anger on her.

I went there and lashed upon her.

A er that I was storming to and fro in my cabin till the time she

collected her presentation

As soon she entered I dragged her to the wall and tightly grabbed her

hand from her elbow she looked into my eyes. Those eyes ..

Focus Ani

And a er scolding her I delayed her timing of lunch so that she

couldn't have the chance to flirt with my employees.

When o ice timing ended I saw her taking the cab. It's good I'm never

going to give her the privelage of being my wife she will have to go

like other employees of this company.

I reached home at 10 a er I completed my work in the o ice. Yeah I'm

too much of a workaholic.

Mrs Rose was serving me so I asked her hi Sona had her dinner.

She denied maybe she had eaten something outside.

Then I went to my room.

A er taking a bath I went to the bed.

Continue reading next part 
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